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THOUGHT* FO* TO DAT 

Whoa Sf.1 shadows begin la 
Uagthm aad the mltswsd inflight 
af aadiag days steady casta Ha wea- 
tla arar yea, yea wHI ha privtisgsd 
to leak hack nn tha paths yea hm 
tied aad faai with aiGhat- that 
yoa have Ughtaaed tha bcirdaa ao 

Wfll it be year happtnaaa to taean 

jj|a* yoa have carried a s»Ue into 

lag heart? 
WHI ataai.ry** troaaara boos* 

•emt far yea the h—mtucLm * 
seoM team child's thaaha or widow's 
gratafol hand; and will tbaia ho ta 
year credit a cap ad cold waiar la 
His B4SM? 

U ao yea hat* year passport («t? 
that Groat Beyond, where many a«- 

dooa are I Selected. 

TEH TOWN ELECTION 

Tha —|*|gs| alscGsa hold hare 
Tneaday malted la the slaction of 
tha following: 

Far Mayer, i. W. Turns**. 
TarCo—issisnsra, L. A. Tart, 

, i. P. Pittman aad Ellis 

Mm d-* * ayii._ __ ___ 

**■*• far mayor, naming on an in- 
deptadmt ticket, gas tka only other 
candidate ia tha field. Ha waa over- 
whMmiagly dafaatad by Mr. Taraaga 
wfcaaa majority waa 81. 

NATIONAL HIGHWAY NOTH 

Mr. D. H. Wilder, V. 8. Superia- 
tendcat af Hoad Cooetructtoo, ie im 
tka city today. Ha ghma tka fallow- 
tag cheering newe about tka National 
Highway; 

to reatiaua tha work from them to 
Ae Haraatt county Una. 

AH turn railway rmeatage lure tea 
Duaa and Bmitbfield win bo ehnum, 
ad during 1*16. 

Haraatt baa merited tka boundary Mno betaaeu Cumberland and iaatall- 
tha National color, at thi» point 

Utor, gararnmont engineer. wffl 
■urrry tha toad north of Wade and 
■aoth of Godwin to iMaine tka daa- 
•totoa currao. Cttiaaaa wffl gri. toe 
tond for a thirty loot road from the 
Harnett Hae to the big dam north of 
Godwin,—Fayetteville Obqnw, Ith 

The Ualreratty af Naath Caralaa. 

8ha wtlThold eaenra. 
harttoga fraea bar aldar 
ckartoh toe paseieaate loyalty af bar 
lataat iaeae with tha earned pride 
that only a mother kaawe; the will 
aaak guldaaco above tha tonforiee af 
roleaa that cry out ftdu af doty 
■hoot bar. fat the experience of tha 
8*oa» af bar ktod tha world orar; but 
too wffl aot in ealf eeatomplatloa and 
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making them go to school 

I Mow Um Of Thought Seat Oat aa 

a Thread-Bare Subject. 

la a recast 1mm of tha Surrey 
lhare to a notably sensible article by 
Htoa Etta M. Hall, at Troy, N. Y, 
■a tha conditioo of children in North 
Caroltoa mills. Seeing the place 
treaa which the writer hailed, we ex- 
acted to Sad tha uni aid alory of 
pala children breathing linty air and 
compallad la teerier years to support! 
worthless sad b ratal fathers; and ofl 
task-master* who drove these Httiel 
children treat early morning until 
Sewey eve, and all that rot so famil-! 
iar to our ears that cornea from 
ttrangsis whs magnify tha bad sad 
suppress tha good they see in our1 
ootton mttl renditions But to our 
■uprise we found the snide to be 
aa lateUlgeat discussion of facts, and 
filled with a spirit sad understanding 
of the difficult situation that coo- 

pts us. Instead of laws prohibit- 
ing child labor and doing nothing 
more, Mias Hell pleads for lews that 
win compel the child to go to school. 
Hers is the conclusion of the excel- 
lent article which gives so idea of 
the whole of its -l appreciate the 
dififculties of North Carolina's posi- 
tion with two school systems to be I 
supported end the sentiments of so1 
large a percentage of illiterate voters 
to hamper legislation. My heart is 

North Carolina snd her citiieaa, 
both of advantage and disadvantage, 
and I feel that what she need* as 

| 
wall as other southsra States is not 
help to keep bar children from work- 
's* bat help to task* them go to 
school more." Now there is good 
■ease for you. A great deni too much 
has been said about the slavery of 
childhood in cotton mill, and tha 
light labor they perform la these 
mills sad entirely too little about 
pvlng Umm children the benefit of 
•d«»tion. It is not work, tho chil- 
dren do in the milta that constitutes 
the menace lo society, hat the fact 
that they are growing up In Igno- 
rance. Glee them education and the 
labor problem* will take care of thorn 
aaleee. And it la the duty of tha 
Stats aot simply to provide moans 
for those children for an education 
but to compel them to avail them- 
selves of those moans. This Is th* 
heart sad cor* of the situation, «»«i 
this is exactly what we need in North 
Carolina. All honor to tha cotton 
■HI man who have spent money to 
provide schools at their factorise; 
now tha State’s duty comas la which 
is not to taka tha children out of the 
tttary and Isa them grow up 

‘■J'djs^ssjA botto pad them In tha 

pa^him la JoiL—Charity. and. Cfcfl. 

i. M. Mashhara Cslsbratsa Ttth 
Birthday. 

Ao occasion of much interest to 
a number of people waa the celebra- 
tion of tho 79th birthday of Mr. J. 
M. Msshbum, who lives In Huey 
Grove township, Sampson county, on 
tho 23rd at April at hi* home. A 
great number of Mr. Mashbom'e rel- 
atives and friends were present es- 
timated at from one to two hundred, 
lo congratulate turn upon hit longev- 
ity and to wish for him man?, more 
ysara at happiness. 

Mr. Msshbum waa bom in Onslow 
county, but about his 19th yeer he 
moved to tho county of which ho is 
■ow an inhabitant whar* ha her lived 
•ince. Today finds him in good, prac- 
“*»• health and enjoying Ufa in his 
advaasod years. A Mg family has 
been fostered by him, nine of whom 
or* living at tho present with one ex-1 
caption, near tbs old borne place. The! 
war am Messrs. T. J.. O. W.. Oral, 
Jalaale and Wnii*. Tha following 
sre tha daagbtar*: Mrsdamea I. W. 
Batten. Alvin Sutton. Hat v»id Hud- 

imonotry. uh son, U. 
W, now UvM la Virginia. TVre Ml 
4< grandchildren aad Pv; great- 
grandchildren to Ur. Uaahbom. 

Tha day ww thoroughly enjoyed 
by all praaant, bat it U a uf< goes.! 
to My that old Ur. Uaahbarn <ru 
»ara ptaaaad than anyona aba. A 
Mmptvaao dlnnar waa aarrad at tha 
aaon boor to them praaant, all of 
wham ara invited bock an tha 23rd of 
naat April. 

“*hka Hot Along." 
• 

Mothor is rsally a good sport. Yoa 
hors simply ooorlookad hor In yoor 
fan. Yoa hava always though! of 
kar as a smrt of combination aagsl 
*»i strvaat, aad yoa barn mada m 
W bar sndtaasty and thoaghttassly. 
Yoa. bom accepted bar sneriftcaa as 
a nstbr of row so. Sometimes yaa 
hnaa earns to allowing her lava to 
tom Into asara dradgery. Tha strange 
to1 af It la that aha loros fan as 
Mash aa yaaraatf, that she is jast aa 
Ja»y an a picnic aa anybody oloo yoa 
•told broke and Uwt aha la simply 
•hmntog la a bathing salt. Ta go 
aa thiaklag af srarytody alaa and In- 

srarybody alas baforo bar is 
man yam mlafertims than M la bars. 
T«n an natty miming a pal whan 
yto aoartoah bar_ Lm Angola. 

A HAN-8 VALUE 

Any able bodied man la worth a 
Wlar a day from his neck down but 
lia worth from hia neck up Jap on da 
•pan what ha has get in bis head, 
rhis la another way ad saying that 
HhyHcal labor baa a find valaa bat 
that mental labor has not and aaa- 
aot have a Axed value. Tha reason 
for this la that mere physical labor 
carriee so meny ponada or does so 
much physical work In a certain per- 
iod of time, whOe tha mental laborer 
accomplishes rowuhj according to bit 
alertness, judgement Mad ioreelffet. 
CoL Goethala, In planning aad sup- 
erintending the work of tha Panama 
Canal, could probably devise earns 

scheme in an boor that would save 
the labor of a thousand man per day, 
and that single act would save a mil- 
lion dollars In building the canaL 
What la tha value of such aa hour*! 
work? Thomas A. Edison has mads 
inventions that have saved the world 
billions of dollars. Day laborers 
have helped to put his ideas togeth 
or after they were tortaulated, but 
they would be nsslaaa without Edi- 
son's ideas to work oa. What Is th* 
value of a day's time of such a man? 

The application can be brooghl 
nearer home. Suppose a farmer hai 
studied soils, fertilisers, the relative 
value of different crops aa monaj 
makers, and all the problems of sue- 
ctesfal farming. How ranch more la 
his time worth them that of jba mar 
who goes at his work haphazard and 
takas his chances on hitting the right 
thing? Take Hr. J. A. Harps, d 
Pineview, for example. He berugtri 
earns land In Barbecue aad Johnson 
villa townships a few years ago 
This land has been lying there evei 
since creation, producing almoil 
nothing. He took it and put it ia to- 
bacco, some three or four hundred 
•era* of K and cleared perhaps a 
hundred dollars per acre an It. Whal 
are the services of a man at that 
type worth par day! No doubt Mr. 
Harp» could taka any one of several 
hundred farms In this county and 
do as wall with it as ba haa dona 
with hit Pincvtew place. Tha dif- 
ference ia not physical but mental. 
Ai a day laborer Mr. Harps would 
probably bo worth I oaa than any one 
of the several hardy, strapping ne- 
groes on kii fares for ha wauld find 
difficulty in gutting his bach 
hands to work flexibly. 

A man's seonoenlc value depends 
on hi* ability to gat reaulta If ha 
raa formulate an Idas ar tarn oat 
• piece of work in an hour that wiD 
aara five hundred dollars, ha is worth 
a good deal; tf he can fisrmulata an 
idea or tare out a pisee of work In 
an hoar that wiD save a thousand doi- 
hwyiffi is *saah-,*«uod dan»**J 
tt M ean do hi mall lng"fs fTTlJTlkt 
wffi preAsea ar aara a aaHHan dollar*, 
ha la ImraluebJa. Suppose ha cah dig 
•« ranch dirt ar » so much 
iron or blow so much glass or pro- 
duce so much corn in three months 
hit value depends upon tha profit of 
saving that results from Us effort* 
A carpenter who builds a house it 
worth what tha reaulta of hit work 
plus tha other costa, wiH van for 
the owner of the hoses. If he can 
accomplish us much aa tha a rings 
carpenter can accomplish ia two days 
then ha it worth twice as much Bo 
tha milter, tha ploughman, the bri-k 
maeon, the plumber, the anybody else. 
Men in all these lines at work ere 
miniature Goa thole. They can schema 
and devtaa tine severe, and thui 
double their accoaspliahosanta. Iho 
fanner, for instance, who hap been 
using one borne plows can, by chang- 
ing to larger plows and more horse 
power, do double the work he haa 
been doing. Hie reward should la 
c tble the profit ho has been recelv- 
lb». 

A man’s value, then from aa eco- 
nomic standpoint, depends upoa his 
ability to earn or save nety, spa 
this depends upon his knowledge usd 
idtfti. In tlu Inn* bm)vsIs <» Hasms.de 

span hi( ingenuity or InrantlvMoa 
to dovito and achmoe tin* and labor 
tarort. Tl>* two greatert device. to 
■" time aad labor an, flrat, ■>■- 
t*mati« method* of work, and aacoad. 
tb* om of machinery. Tb# ab ttty 
to handle tbaoe two problem* o.u.'ly 
■Murk* tba dUTarnfco between toe- 
eaabful pnd anroccaarful bos. Go 
back to Mr. Harp* acala, tba atrfc- 
*ng thing about tbo opetetiep ot ait 
farm la tbo lyatomatie metho 1i of 
It aad the nee of machinery Evtry- 
thiaf baa Ka orderly place and can 
bo found and need prompt’/ every 
place at work baa Ita time aad gats 
it. Tbo work move* along without 
tenfution. Machine* art *..J to da 
ahnoat everything. Tb* niM rule 
•pplka la an mceaaaful boetneea a*. 
lahlUhmente. A man’* orei-nato 
rain* depanda on hi* Idea* rather 
thaa hit ability to toto a bale of cot- 
ton a hundred pearda-—Barnett Kr 
portar. 

A Network at load a. 
Tb* eonaty aaata of Laa aad Bar- 

"Mt aro aow ooanocted bp a goad 
raad. CHil Kagiaaor Spoon talka af 
•Urttag a tore mini to bold a road 
free* Locke*# to Flttahma aad to to 
Chapel HUL Aa tbla read wtll een- 
nort with tbo Capital Highway at 
loch Wile it will conaoct tba coaatp 
leala of Lee aad Cbatbam. A Nad 
baa horn bail from rapattavilia to 
Maachaatar. Tbla road wta eaaneet 
with a road that la batog bom INm 
Swann 8tattoo ant In Smt Mimlltn 
by Mr. Harp* and other*. Tba bold- 
lag at ad tbaaa road, mtaa* that 
there win aaaa ha a aatamk at mndt 

Maara, ChaSmm. lanatt gjf Om*. 
Mwl Smdud Map ibb 

IS TUB YOUNG MAN SAFBT 

'If tic young man u!*T" Tha heart 
'••rung cry 

tias a aga keg ring that bringa U 
nigb. 

.’Tia tha nameless dread at tb* fa'L- 
ar'l beat t, 

As be eees lua son from tha borne 
depart; 

Tia tbs burden of many a mjtherT 
prefer 

For bar boy echo waadare she knows 
not where; 

Tie tha harrowing fear that anil not 
elaap 

TUI It plows la tha forehead Its far- 
rows deep. 

"Is the young man safe?" Cam he 
safely triad 

la a path with crime sad pitfalls 
spread T 

Cam ha paaa unscathed through the 
devil’s snares 

That era clustered thick la tha dtp's 
squares? 

Can he rest secure when ha little 
knows 

That his seaming friends arc hie 
subtlest foes? 

"Is tho young *■*•> safaT" whua la 
vary truth4- 

His path is strewn with tha wracks 
of youth! 

SafaT Whan tha Stats protecta tha 
dan 

That gluts It stfll with tha lives at 
men? 

Safe? Whan a man for a paltry 
ted 

May aat a snare far a fallow soul? 

“la the young aaaa safe?" whan out 
laws reed one 

The Thou ahalt note” on the slab 
of stone T 

-ia cm young aaa ears:" Let ua 
Ouch and State 
Hand David’s cry at tha city gate; 
Lat tha city guard aa tte choicest 

wuulth 
Tha yooag man's vigor and moral 

health. 
God mafca ua via—for tha hour ia 

aaar 

Whoa tha youth to gens and ths man 
is horn. 

—Raoord of Christian Work. 

JUSTICE HUQEJS IB 
NOT A CANDIDATE 

Washington, May 4^-Authorita- 
tivo statotaont issusd boro today in 
behalf of Asssrists Jostles Hogives 
of the Suptoado Court declare that 
tho Justice baa a% dastre to re-enter 
poUdca, acd^Pa member of the 8a- 
preme CoqrJBM not available, aad 

L a l?m candidate in any 
W 

India ia ia this coun- 

try by Are O oannd or more immi- 
grants, ninety par cent of whom are 
Sikhs or Mohammedans from the 
Punjab. They have servud in tho 
native ha Halloas of the British army 
or in tho constabulary at Hongkong. 
They bring artth than Mohammedan 

views from which they can acaraoly 
«hb converted. Those of the Hindu 
faith maintain ua far aa possible 
their caste notions. One of thorn, 
snooted far tfcaft and confined in 
Jail, refused to out food prepared by 
tha Americana, aad finally tha Jailor 
gave him boom rim and 1st him cook 
K for himself. Mohammedanism, 
Buddhism, aad Hinduism have boon 
Introduced into America by those 
immigrants from India. There art 
a few Christiana .among them. Ou 
of those baa besoms quite wealthy 
aad has endowed a scholarship ia ths 
‘State University at Berkeley for tho 

Them la a Hindu tamp* in San 
Francisco; bat H is not for Hindoo, 
but for aaafly duped Americana. One 
of oar pastor* daaurltsa It aa “being 
architecturally a combination of Hin- 
ds tempi*, Christian church, Moham- 
medan moeqna, Hindu monastery, and 
American raatfeaea," and iU "Vedan- 
ta, tha troth ,of all religion*, about 
aa erratic aa its architecture.” 
About on* hundred and fifty Araori- 
etas pay moatb to attand the 
teaching. Mass tha sxpesar* of Ibis 
/area la fb* Hampton Magaalna lost 
August <mi), tba mauua, or teach 
*rs, hare boon eery cautious about 

! who purchase their Mteratms. Tbs 
writer, orbo I* known ta there, has 
baaa persistently proscribed from 
purchasing ropisa of thatr mggasinc, 
the Vote* of Froadom, or any of thatr 
pabUcattono or pteturaa Sore* plau- 

i sM* reason baa always bean urged 
whan on' attempt was mads to boy 
their Hteratara 

•son gal lets" In pre- 

---„ aaa* a card at 
b*t M^rioua aa wfcleh is printed u»- 

0«d. tp Thao,- and -Jay to tho 
Wartdl- Bat aaathar fell Ur bynm 
rfB^i, 

A landtog Imarlma mtmtonary to 

A* Jtparmi It modem, sf 

stands ready to absorb Christianity 
by making our Lord Jesus Christ ont 

of tbs Palsetinian avatars of tbs 
Buddha.” Here is a danger. This 
cult is insinuating itself into our 

country. One of the commercial 
journals recently published as an 

item of nsws tint thirty thousand, 

expemxtv* replicas of Buddha wort 

imported into the United Btaies in 
one year, and are in American homes. 
"It la so restful to look upon,” say 
many. Tat, the repose of death, the 

stagnation of all spirituality. Budd- 
hism, Hinduism in the form at Theo- 

sophy, Vsdantism, and Oriental oc- 

cult! fm are anti-Christian forces that 
have bean Introduced from India. 

They form a serious fad. for certain 
members of society, who. Ilka the 
Athenians, spend "their time in noth- 
ing else, hut either to tell, or to hear 
some new thing.”—Selected. 

A BUDDHIST CHRIST 

v 
* 

In Ban Praadseo there is a Hlnda 
temple which cost sixty thousand 
dollars and which was built primarily 
fOr Americans, and not for Buddhists 
corns from beyond the seas. 

Its walls are of very American con- 

crete, but they are crowned with a 

reef built paged*-fash Ion and seem 

oddly out of place la that prosier 
street. 

Inside, the auditorium Is quite 
modern, artth its sloping floors, its 
Opera chairs. He piano and Its lecture 
platform. 

Halfway down the reom, on a side- 
wall, Is a painting of Christ- 'who 

aim,” as the Buddhist who showed 
Be Rm temple explained—”whe aloe 
sras an incarnation of divinity, just 
as Buddha, himself eras.” 

Bet each a Christ! Ha sat cross- 

legged an the ground la the true 

BoddMetis attitude at holla— idle, 
dreamy, Ms nnrvnlene hand fallen In 
Ma lap, hla ansaeteg eyes fastened 
eg the grieef—the Man whe suit 

The pistnre was g shook that was 

almost revolting. 
The real Christ came to do the will 

of the Father: to bind op the broken- 
hearted, to let the oppressed go free, 
.to heal, to comfort, to strengthen, to 

right the wrongs of hi* brethren. 
The Father sent him for that; and as 
the Father sent him, even so he sends 
os. But how many of as are loyal 
to this living gospel which proclaims 
all faith without works is dead? 
There may be en image of Christ in 
the heart which we would shrink 
from if wo saw it before us painted 
in its true colors. L«t ua follow the 
Christ of the Gospels, that our lives 
may be filled with service, even Os 
hi*."—Selected. 

FI BUT TO USB NAME 
OP "FOURTH ESTATE" 

As it Is generally understood, the 
term "fourth estate” in one form or 

another applies to journalism, sad 
Journalists who follow tha vocation 
•ra declared to be members of the 
"fourth estate.” 

Tha origin of the term Is somewhat 
obscured by the fact that numerous 
publications have within the last 
quarter of a century or so adopted 
'he name called "The Fourty Estate," 
'"'ctlng the act of gutting out a 

''ally newspaper. 
Tha term was first employed by 

Edmund Burks, the brilliant Bagiioh 
attorney.general in aa address be- 
fore the British parliament almost a 

coatury ago. la Wideh ha denominat- 
ed the three branches of government, 
the king, the house at lords and the 
house of commons at thru* estates, 
but in “the reporter*' gallery yonder 
there." said ha, "there ski a fourth 
estate more Important tar thus they 
all." 

Themae Carlyle, in bis "Hero* 
end Hero Worship.” nukes mention 
of this incident, and the rapreaaloi 
has note been fired aa applying U, 
tha newspaper prsfiadts for nun 
than a kaadrad years,-TV. Work 

Special Announcement. 

W« take pleaaura in announcing to our many patron!, and In tha i 
trading public generally, throughout Kaaterti North Carolina, that we 
are nowgiving iwav ABSOLUTELY FREE, to ovary eurchaaer of one worth of any kind of march* ndita in oihtar of our department!. for ctu, 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piece Dinner Set 
8 Gold Coins, value $2.50 each 

FOR EVERY CASn PUPCHASE OF ONE DOLLAR THE BUYER 
WILL GET AKEY WITHOUT C08T. 
THE FIRST KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE HANDSOME *3 00.00 PIANO ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. 
THE SECOND KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER SET ABSO- 
LUTEI/Y FRRR nJ 
THE NEXT EIGHT KEYS OPEN1 NG THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE 
THE HOLDERS TO A TWO AND A I1ALF DOLLAR GOLD PIECE 
EACH. 

_ iWBMIltifi 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, - • North Carolina 

BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
^Through 

Dunn Insurance & 
Realty Company. 

We write in the strongest, most conser- 

vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 

B.O.Townsend, Sec. andTreas. 

THIS BEAUTIFUL SILVER 
SOUVENIR 

SUGAR SPOON 

FREE 

ALFRED PEATS J 
_ 

1 

"PRIZE” 
WALL PAPERS 

Every lady wbo /*/ eeleeta 
Wall Paper from M I b e 

1915 tempiee iRf wiH re- 

ceive one cl IS t b e e e 

•pooDB Free. Mr Make your 
bane ettra k|[ etive and 
diedaetive. Fire bundled 
artietic Daeaw 

* 

J. E. BLACK 
ue -T 

Tin Devil of Today. 
The devil. In ■ weed, -haa ceaaed 

to wear the face at a demon and the 
garb at an outlaw; ha haa become 
rupee table; he knowa the moral and 
•odal convention*, and, eo long aa it 
aervaa hi* purpoeea, obaarvaa them; 
he aometimea goe. to church; he no 

longer ahnddera behind hla meek 
when the croea confront* him, nor 
doe* he .hrink from th* teat of holy 
water. Ha ia no longer repulalve to 
the eye, but he la more malignant 
and hidoua apirltuahy than waa tha 
dovll that tempted our anceeton; be 
no lottger wear* hla nature In hla fare 
end proclaim, hi. celling by hi* dteea 
and ha ia therefore more dangaroua. 
To tha earlier generation* he waa an 
open foe; to a* ho ia a aaem enamy; 
ho haa alwaya boon tho father of Haa. 
but today ha wear* tha air oftnrth^- 
The Outlook. 

well reread to *w*h'Butters 
eall* our attnation to tho Ml owing 
law, whieh la quite frequently violat- 
ed: 

It la net generally knowa that It la 
a miadomaanor (Sac. *T1I A. of tha 
Keviaal) to aharga a greater rote ad 
internet than d per cent, npoa haa* 
"on any article or artictea of *-—n 
hold or kitebon fumltmo." The geo. 
oral penalty la North Caroline far 
plain saury la a forfeiture at I.AI* 
internet. Ia oaurteaa loon* of the 
above nature, houesei. to addIMaa to 

thla, Ike taking of ever d per Met, le 
mode a mi ad am laaor^—ri) tote iga 

i 


